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**AVMA State Advocacy Committee (SAC)**
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
AVMA's animal welfare strategy [HE Childers], 1780

**AVMA State Public Policy Symposium**
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
AVMA Steering Committee on Antimicrobial Resistance (SCAR)
AVMA entities continued, altered, or sunset, 179
Pork production guidelines modified, 184
Judicious use guidelines for poultry revised, 183

AVMA Strategic Planning Committee (SPC)
AVMA entities continued, altered, or sunset, 179
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1786

AVMA Student Externship Stipend Program
Number of stipends doubled for student externship program, 1783

AVMA Task Force on Diversity
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
AVMA's animal welfare strategy [HE Childers], 1780

AVMA Task Force on Legal Remedies
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

AVMA Task Force on State Legislative and Regulatory Initiatives
AVMA's animal welfare strategy [HE Childers], 1780

AVMA Task Force on the Legal Status of Animals
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference
AVMA entities continued, altered, or sunset, 179
Veterinary leaders converge in Chicago, 679
2005 resolutions a mix of issues, mandates, 1959

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Experience
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

AVMA Web Site
New online tool simplifies selection of convention CE sessions, 1468, 1640

Awards
Recipient of animal welfare award is new, 16
AARP honors coronavirus expert, 22
American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians, 23
Veterinary emergency and critical care groups hold symposium, 23
Wisconsin VMA, 24
AVMA creates Animal Welfare Division, 163
American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists, 193
Chilean school cited, 339
AAEP - David Miller, 340
AAEP - Leon Scrutchfield, 340
AAEP - Robert M Kenney, 340
AAEP - Gene Prazo, 341
AAEP - Herb and Ellen Moelis, 341
AAEP - Nathaniel White, II, 341
Industry: Bernard C Easterday, 508
Private practice: Peter G Fisher, 509
Government/organizations - Alwynelle “Nell” Ahl, 682
Industry - Craig E Greene, 683
American Association for Laboratory Animal Science, 684
Joint pathology meetings, 685
Delaware VMA, 686
Nebraska VMA, 865
Veterinary Dental Forum held, 865
Indiana VMA, 1043
Louisiana VMA, 1043
Missouri VMA, 1044
Awards - Charles W Beard, 1290
Awards - David E Swayne, 1290
Awards - Donald W Waldrip, 1290
Minnesota VMA, 1290
AASV, 1471
New Jersey VMA, 1472

Tennessee VMA, 1472
Coffman receives diversity award, 1630
Ohio VMA, 1640
AAHA, 1793
Association of Veterinary Practice Management Consultants and Advisors, 1794
Veterinary Orthopedic Society, 1794
Arkansas VMA, 1795
Virginia VMA, 1795
AVMA receives national association award for VMATs, 1969
Texas VMA, 1975

B

Bacteriology
Genetically engineered cows resist bacteria that causes mastitis, 1632

Bayer Animal Health
Compendium of Veterinary Products online, 165
Bayer wins legal actions against sales policy violators, 192

Belgium
Veterinarian part of US-Russian collaboration on anthrax sensor, 1037

Biocontainment
Lobbying for animal disease issues, 171

Biologics
Regulation of animal biologics challenged, 175

Biosecurity
FDA biosecurity record-keeping rule becomes effective; meetings planned, 164
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
Government issues plan managing national emergencies, 502
Veterinarian part of US-Russian collaboration on anthrax sensor, 1037
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Physician to speak on bioterrorism at AVMA convention, 1638
Senate bill aims to offset veterinary shortages in public health, 1777

Biotechnology
Genetically engineered cows resist bacteria that causes mastitis, 1632

Bioterrorism
Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338

Blood
ACVIM issues blood donor screening statement, 1470

Board Certification
Addressing income inequities, 181

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE)
The Canada debate: USDA sends team to Canada to investigate BSE situation, 504
New BSE rule requires veterinarians for certain procedures, 1034
Canadian border opening delayed, 1282
Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
Canada, Mexico, United States establish BSE strategy, 1632

Brazil
Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338

Bull Terriers
Mining the canine genome, 863
California
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188
Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Oregon State, UC-Davis receive full accreditation, 1469
Looking like America, 1628
Addressing the need for more Clinical Proficiency Examination slots, 1779

Calls for Abstracts
AAEP calls for 2005 convention abstracts, 330

Calls for Papers
AAZV, AAWV call for papers, 508

Calls for Proposals
Research grants for dentistry available, 1470

Cambodia
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279

Campylobacter spp
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Canada
The stall in sow housing, 11
Site visits scheduled, 21
The unwanted horse, 331
FARAD going global, 336
Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338
The Canada debate: USDA sends team to Canada to investigate BSE situation, 504
New BSE rule requires veterinarians for certain procedures, 1034
Canadian border opening delayed, 1282
Ontario names new dean, 1289
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Oregon State, UC-Davis receive full accreditation, 1469
Canada, Mexico, United States establish BSE strategy, 1632
Addressing the need for more Clinical Proficiency Examination slots, 1779

Carcasses
The unwanted horse, 331

Careers
Iowa State veterinary students address veterinarian shortage, 2005;226:1463
Letter: [C Smith], 2005;226:1980
Coalition aims to generate veterinary pathologists, 1964

Cato Institute
Health care reform brings new options (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 507

Cattle
Canadian border opening delayed, 1282

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
GRD focuses on drugs and biologics, 172
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
Survey of veterinary infection control practices mailed to some AVMA members, 674
Dean King takes temporary CDC post, 682

“Go outside and play” [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1634
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790
Pet rodents linked to multidrug-resistant salmonellosis outbreak, 1965

Chauncey Group International
ECFVG proposals considered, 181

Chile
Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338
Chilean school cited, 339

China
FARAD going global, 336
Veterinarian part of US-Russian collaboration on anthrax sensor, 1037

Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD)
Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
CWD found in New York, 1633
USDA takes steps to battle CWD, 1962
CWD found in New York wildlife, 1972

Client Education
It’s time to promote pet dental health, 18
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191
USP web site offers free monographs, 1458
Educating the public about zoonoses, 1463
Spring Pet Wellness Campaign launched, 1631

Clinical Proficiency Examination (CPE)
Addressing the need for more Clinical Proficiency Examination slots, 1779

Cock Fighting
see Animal Fighting

Codex Alimentarius Commission
Veterinary public health intertwined with food safety at Codex meeting, 1637

Colorado
Allard given important subcommittee assignments, 1289
Vesicular stomatitis cases identified, 1961

Communications
Heeding new fax regulations, 1778

Companion Animals
National Pet Week delivers on tender, loving care, 19
Raw meat diets spark concern, 187
Locating information on international travel with pets [LP Vogel], 189
Pseudoephedrine alert issued, 500
Spring Pet Wellness Campaign launched, 1631
Pet rodents linked to multidrug-resistant salmonellosis outbreak, 1965

Comparative Medicine
AVMA establishes position on comparative medicine, translational research, 1782

Compendium of Veterinary Products
Compendium of Veterinary Products online, 165

Competitions
National Pet Week delivers on tender, loving care, 19

Compounding
GRD focuses on drugs and biologics, 172
Drugs used illegally, 858
Compound resources, 1033
AAEP releases compounding guidelines, 1282
Drug-related positions approved, 1781

Conference of Research Workers in Animal Diseases (CRWAD)
Raw meat diets spark concern, 187

Consent Forms
Operation consent form reaffirmed, 1783

Conservation Congress
Catfights in Wisconsin over controversial plan, 1789

Continuing Education
Policy emphasizes public health education, 185
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191

Continuing Veterinary Education
The cutting edge, 1460
UT veterinary college to host foreign animal, emerging diseases course, 1470

Controlled Substances
DEA issues final rule on electronic filing, 1628

Counterfeit Drugs
Bayer wins legal actions against sales policy violators, 192

Credentialing
American Board of Veterinary Specialties manual revised, 1789

Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (CJD)
Prion study raises questions, 677

Crime
Bayer wins legal actions against sales policy violators, 192
Indictment filed in prescription veterinary drug case, 1469
Senators approve animal fighting bill, 1963

Cryptosporidium spp
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Cuba
Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338

Cutting Edge Products
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

D

Dachshunds
Mining the canine genome, 863

Dairy Cattle
FDA clarifies use of monensin, 1280

Databases
FARAD going global, 336
Databases will assist aquatic animal veterinarians and their clients, 1036

Debt
Loan consolidation could alleviate student debt in the long run, 2005;226:1457
Response: [F Wood], 2005;226:1980

Delaware
Delaware VMA, 686

Demographics
Looking like America, 1628

Diet
Raw meat diets spark concern, 187

Diplomates
Veterinary emergency and critical care groups hold symposium, 23
American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists, 193
American College of Veterinary Behaviorists, 193
American College of Zoological Medicine, 193
American Board of Veterinary Practitioners, 509
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 509
Joint pathology meetings, 685
Veterinary Dental Forum held, 865
American College of Veterinary Microbiologists, 1471
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 1471

Disasters
Emergency management plan approved, 182
Magazine's signature story dedicated to VMAT/AVMA, 337
AVMA, Heifer International team up to bring tsunami aid, 497
Government issues plan managing national emergencies, 502
Veterinarians needed for Veterinary Medical Assistance Teams, 506
AVMA donates to Heifer International [BW Little], 862
PHS, Army veterinarians at the ready during Inauguration, 1039
Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283
Off to a strong start, 1636
Board urges AVMF to restore fund raising to support research, 1782
Toys to raise funds for needy animals through AVMF, 1972

District of Columbia
Pushing politics, 170
Student advocates, 339
PHS, Army veterinarians at the ready during Inauguration, 1039
Board recommends approval of three amendments, 1798

Diversity
Amendment would preserve grants that spur diversity, 166
AVMA expresses commitment to diversity, 166
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
Looking like America, 1628
Coffman receives diversity award, 1630
AVMA's animal welfare strategy [HE Childers], 1780

Doberman Pinschers
Mining the canine genome, 863

Dog Fighting see Animal Fighting

Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
DEA issues final rule on electronic filing, 1628

Drug Implants
FSIS urges HACCP reassessments, 331
Label changed on hormone implants, 674

Drug Residues
FARAD going global, 336
Label changed on hormone implants, 674
Drugs used illegally, 858

Drugs
Revised guide to drug, vaccine, pesticide use in aquaculture available, 165
Bayer wins legal actions against sales policy violators, 192
Compounding resources, 1033
The ProHeart debate, 1280
DEA issues final rule on electronic filing, 1628
Economics
The stall in sow housing, 11
NCVEI extended another five years, 168
Fighting for association health plans, 175
Health care reform brings new options (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust), 507
Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283

Elanco Animal Health
Industry: Bernard C Easterday, 508

Elections
American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians, 23
Veterinary emergency and critical care groups hold symposium, 23
Wisconsin VMA, 24
Marsh to succeed Peddie as AVMA treasurer, 177
American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists, 193
It's all about the horse, 329
Palmer to lead AAEP, 334
North American conference has broad appeal, 683
American Association for Laboratory Animal Science, 684
Joint pathology meetings, 685
Delaware VMA, 686
Russell vies for World Veterinary Association presidency, 859
Nebraska VMA, 865
Veterinary Dental Forum held, 865
PHS, Army veterinarians at the ready during Inauguration, 1039
Indiana VMA, 1043
Louisiana VMA, 1043
Missouri VMA, 1044
Brooks, Scamahorn, 1284
Veterinary shortage areas would be Mahr's primary focus as AVMA president, 1286
Minnesota VMA, 1290
Gillespie to lead AAVS as president, 1458
Carlson seeking second term as AVMA vice president, 1466
New Jersey VMA, 1472
Tennessee VMA, 1472
Ohio VMA, 1640
Aja to strengthen ties among AAHA members, 1791
Academia - Donald G Simmons, 1794
Association of Veterinary Practice Management Consultants and Advisors, 1794
Veterinary Orthopedic Society, 1794
Arkansas VMA, 1795
Virginia VMA, 1795
Even SAVMA Symposium is bigger in Texas, 1971
Texas VMA, 1975

Electronic Identification
FDA biosecurity record-keeping rule becomes effective; meetings planned, 164
Lobbying for animal disease issues, 171
AVMA changes, reaffirms electronic ID guidelines, 1787
2005 resolutions a mix of issues, mandates, 1959
USDA takes steps to battle CWD, 1962

Emergencies
Lobbying for animal disease issues, 171
Emergency management plan approved, 182
Government issues plan managing national emergencies, 502
Veterinarians needed for Veterinary Medical Assistance Teams, 506
PHS, Army veterinarians at the ready during Inauguration, 1039

Emerging Infectious Diseases
Emergency management plan approved, 182
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
PRRSV planned exposure and the law, 1461
UT veterinary college to host foreign animal, emerging diseases course, 1470

Employment
Health care reform brings new options (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust), 507

England
Site visits scheduled, 21
Education council schedules site visits, 1042

English Setters
Mining the canine genome, 863

Environmental Defense
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Revised guide to drug, vaccine, pesticide use in aquaculture available, 165

Epidemiology
Succeeding against pseudorabies, 22
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
The Canada debate: USDA sends team to Canada to investigate BSE situation, 504
PHS, Army veterinarians at the ready during Inauguration, 1039
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279
CWD found in New York, 1633

EquineHealth Products
Indictment filed in prescription veterinary drug case, 1469

EquiRace Health and Speed
Indictment filed in prescription veterinary drug case, 1469

Escherichia coli spp
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Estate Planning
Now it's the lawyers' turn, 2005;226:675
Letter: Is there a place for lawyers in animal rights issues? [JE Prier], 2005;226:1477
[JS Parker], 2005;226:1477

Ethicon EndoSurgery
ACVS awards research grants, 1793

Europe
European zoonoses virtual institute created, 506

Euthanasia
Euthanasia form reviewed, 185
The unwanted horse, 331

Examinations
ECFVG proposals considered, 181
Addressing the need for more Clinical Proficiency Examination slots, 1779

Exercise
Resolve to maintain a healthy lifestyle in the new year (AVMA Group Life and Health Insurance Trust), 190

Externships
Student advocates, 339
Number of stipends doubled for student externship program, 1783

Extralabel Drug Use
GRD focuses on drugs and biologics, 172
Using veterinary feed directive drugs in an extralabel manner, 185
FARAD going global, 336
Drugs used illegally, 858
Drug-related positions approved, 1781

Facilities
AVMA GRD moves to new DC residence, 858

Farm Sanctuary
The stall in sow housing, 11

Federal Communications Commission (FCC)
Heeding new fax regulations, 1778

Federation of Animal Science Societies (FASS)
Avian pathologists association joins animal auditor group, 1470

Feed
Pet food policy rescinded, 184
Using veterinary feed directive drugs in an extralabel manner, 185

Feedlots
New BSE rule requires veterinarians for certain procedures, 1034
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778

Feral Animals
Position on free-roaming abandoned and feral cats revised, 167
Catfight in Wisconsin over controversial plan, 1789

Finance
Loan consolidation could alleviate student debt in the long run, 2005;226:1457
Response: [F Wood], 2005;226:1980
Charitable fund to aid in treatment of ill pets, 1792

Florida
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468

Flunixin
Drugs used illegally, 858

Foie Gras
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623
2005 resolutions a mix of issues, mandates, 1959

Food and Agriculture Coordinating Council (FACC)
Liaisons and sponsorships decided, 183
Board appoints committee members, liaison representatives, 186

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
FDA biosecurity record-keeping rule becomes effective; meetings planned, 164
Revised guide to drug, vaccine, pesticide use in aquaculture available, 165
GRD focuses on drugs and biologics, 172
Regulation of animal biologics challenged, 175

Protecting animals in research, 180
Pet food policy rescinded, 184
Using veterinary feed directive drugs in an extralabel manner, 185
Label changed on hormone implants, 674
Bush nominates veterinarian to head FDA, 857
Drugs used illegally, 858
Compounding resources, 1033
Veterinarian part of US-Russian collaboration on anthrax sensor, 1037
FDA clarifies use of monensin, 1280
The ProHeart debate, 1280
AAEP releases compounding guidelines, 1282
Genetically engineered cows resist bacteria that causes mastitis, 1632
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Food Animal Concerns Trust
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778

Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)
GRD focuses on drugs and biologics, 172
FARAD going global, 336
Drugs used illegally, 858

Food Marketing Institute (FMI)
The stall in sow housing, 11

FoodNet
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Food Safety
Regulation of animal biologics challenged, 175
Raw meat diets spark concern, 187
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191
FSIS urges HACCP reassessments, 331
FARAD going global, 336
The Canada debate: USDA sends team to Canada to investigate BSE situation, 504
European zoonoses virtual institute created, 506
Label changed on hormone implants, 674
Drugs used illegally, 858
FDA clarifies use of monensin, 1280
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Veterinary public health intertwined with food safety at Codex meeting, 1637
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790
FSIS invites proposals on reducing foodborne illness, 1790

Food Safety Research and Response Network (FSRRN)
Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468

Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD)
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188
Vesicular stomatitis cases identified, 1961

Foreign Animal Disease
Lobbying for animal disease issues, 171
Emergency management plan approved, 182
ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
FSIS provides guidance on foreign animal disease reporting, 858
UT veterinary college to host foreign animal, emerging diseases course, 1470
Foreign Veterinary Education
Accredited US colleges to pay fee, 1783
Consultative site visits slated for two foreign colleges, 1785

Foreign Veterinary Graduates
ECFVG proposals considered, 181

Forms
Euthanasia form reviewed, 185

Fort Dodge Animal Health
The ProHeart debate, 1280
Spring Pet Wellness Campaign launched, 1631

France
FARAD going global, 336
Education council schedules site visits, 1042
Consultative site visits slated for two foreign colleges, 1785

Free-roaming Animals
Position on free-roaming abandoned and feral cats revised, 167
Catfight in Wisconsin over controversial plan, 1789

Fund for Animals
Merger creates animal protection giant, 18

Funding
Loan consolidation could alleviate student debt in the long run, 2005;226:1457
Response: [F Wood], 2005;226:1980
Amendment would preserve grants that spur diversity, 166
Plan creating animal pain and distress panel fails, 167
Lobbying for animal disease issues, 171
AVMA tackles animal welfare legislation, 173
Stipend for AVMA fellows raised, other fellowship changes OK’d, 176
AVMA to support biomedical research symposium, 180
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188
Bequest to boost canine, equine research at Penn, 192
AVMA, Heifer International team up to bring tsunami aid, 497
AVMA donates to Heifer International [BW Little], 862
Databases will assist aquatic animal veterinarians and their clients, 1036
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279
Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283
Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Research grants for dentistry available, 1470
AASV, 1471
Off to a strong start, 1636
Alumna donates $21 million to Oregon State, 1639
Senate bill aims to offset veterinary shortages in public health, 1777
Board urges AVMF to restore fund raising to support research, 1782
Number of stipends doubled for student externship program, 1783
Actions underscore commitment to informatics standards, 1787
ECFVG quality assurance fee to become program-wide, 1788
FSIS invites proposals on reducing foodborne illness, 1790
Charitable fund to aid in treatment of ill pets, 1792
ACVS awards research grants, 1973
2005 resolutions a mix of issues, mandates, 1959
Coalition aims to generate veterinary pathologists, 1964
2005-2006 AVMA fellows announced, 1969
Ten students chosen for Washington externship, 1969
Toys to raise funds for needy animals through AVMF, 1972

Gender
Health care reform brings new options (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust), 507
Looking like America, 1628

Genetics
Mining the canine genome, 863
Genetically engineered cows resist bacteria that causes mastitis, 1632

Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
Researchers study GIS-based FMD forecasting, control strategies, 188

Georgia
Deans at Penn and UGA to step down, 193
Interim dean named at Georgia, 508
Awards - Charles W Beard, 1290
Awards - David E Swayne, 1290
Awards - Donald W Waldrip, 1290

GlobalVetLink
Databases will assist aquatic animal veterinarians and their clients, 1036

Government
Board acts on state public policy proposals, 168
Emergency management plan approved, 182

Great Cats and Rare Canids Act
AVMA tackles animal welfare legislation, 173

Grievances
Policy emphasizes public health education, 185

Guardianship
Now it’s the lawyers’ turn, 2005;226:675
Letter: Is there a place for lawyers in animal rights issues? [JE Prier], 2005;226:1477
[JS Parker], 2005;226:1477
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

Guidelines
Revised guide to drug, vaccine, pesticide use in aquaculture available, 165
AAEP issues West Nile vaccination recommendations, 505
Scope of medical laser safety standard broadened, 673
Morris Animal Foundation issues health study guidelines, 1042
AAEP releases compounding guidelines, 1282
Guidelines for equine anesthesia available, 1282
ACVIM issues blood donor screening statement, 1470

Harmonization
Canada, Mexico, United States establish BSE strategy, 1632

Hartz Mountain Corporation
Toys to raise funds for needy animals through AVMF, 1972

Hawaii
Colleagues from East and West meet midway in Honolulu, 684

Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Point Alliance (HACCP)
Board appoints committee members, liaison representatives, 186

Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP)
Board appoints committee members, liaison representatives, 186
FSIS urges HACCP reassessments, 331
Health Savings Account (HSAs)
Health care reform brings new options (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust), 507

Healthy People 2010
Foodborne illnesses continue downward trend, 1790

Heartworm Disease
The ProHeart debate, 1280

Heifer International
AVMA, Heifer International team up to bring tsunami aid, 497
AVMA donates to Heifer International, 862
Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283
Off to a strong start, 1636

Herd Health
Succeeding against pseudorabies, 22
Outdated disabled livestock position rescinded, 167
The Canada debate: USDA sends team to Canada to investigate BSE situation, 504
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Petition filed to keep antimicrobials out of feed, 1778

Hill’s Pet Nutrition
It’s time to promote pet dental health, 18
Student leadership conference to be offered, 176
Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

Hooved Animal Humane Society (HAHS)
The unwanted horse, 331

Hormones
Label changed on hormone implants, 674

Horse Welfare Coalition
AVMA tackles animal welfare legislation, 173

HSUS Fund for Animals
Merger creates animal protection giant, 18

Human-Animal Bond
Helping children cope with surgery, 1042
Toys to raise funds for needy animals through AVMF, 1972

Humane Methods of Slaughter Act
AVMA tackles animal welfare legislation, 173

Humane Society of the United States (HSUS)
The stall in sow housing, 11
Merger creates animal protection giant, 18

Human Health
Resolve to maintain a healthy lifestyle in the new year (AVMA Group Life and Health Insurance Trust), 190
Screening and early detection [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1288
“Go outside and play” [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1634
Physician to speak on bioterrorism at AVMA convention, 1638

Humor
Laugh yourself healthy [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1970

Hunting
Catfight in Wisconsin over controversial plan, 1789
CWD found in New York wildlife, 1972

Idaho
Student leadership conference to be offered, 176

IDEXX Laboratories
AAHA to release guidelines on senior and dental care, 505

Illinois
The stall in sow housing, 11
USDA finances Food Safety Research and Response Network, 1468
Board recommends approval of three amendments, 1788

Imaging
ACVR addresses concerns over digital imaging, 506

Importation
New BSE rule requires veterinarians for certain procedures, 1034
Canadian border opening delayed, 1282

Income
Stipend for AVMA fellows raised, other fellowship changes OK’d, 176
Addressing income inequities, 181

In Defense of Animals (IDA)
Now it’s the lawyers’ turn, 2005;226:675
Letter: Is there a place for lawyers in animal rights issues? [JE Prier], 2005;226:1477
[JS Parker], 2005;226:1477

India
AVMA, Heifer International team up to bring tsunami aid, 497

Indiana
The stall in sow housing, 11
Marsh to succeed Peddie as AVMA treasurer, 177
Indiana VMA, 1043
Brooks, Scamahorn, 1284

Indonesia
AVMA, Heifer International team up to bring tsunami aid, 497
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279
Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283
Off to a strong start, 1636

Infection Control
Survey of veterinary infection control practices mailed to some AVMA members, 674

Inflammation
Prion study raises questions, 677

Influenza
Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500
USDA launches avian influenza project, 1038
Growing concern about bird flu sparks call for global action, 1279

Insurance
Fighting for association health plans, 175
Resolve to maintain a healthy lifestyle in the new year (AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust), 190
Health care reform brings new options [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 507
Prevention: the best cure for occupational asthma [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 860
Screening and early detection [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1288
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Animal welfare, state advocacy initiatives approved, 1623

“Go outside and play” [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1634

Board appoints representatives to committees, liaisons, 1786

Laugh yourself healthy [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust], 1970

Internal Revenue Service (IRS)

Revised IRS audit guide for veterinary practices available, 1961

International Veterinary Academy of Pain Management (IVAPM)

American College of Veterinary Anesthesiologists, 193

International Veterinary Medicine

Extending a helping hand to Iraqi and Afghan veterinarians, 169

Panamerican Association of Veterinary Sciences [BV Beaver], 338

Tug-of-war: steps must be taken to turn tide of public-microbial war, 500

The World Veterinary Association and AVMA Annual Convention meeting jointly [DMcCurnin], 1041

Heifer briefs AVMA on long-term tsunami recovery mission, 1283

Celebrate World Veterinary Day, April 30, 1289

Internet

Compendium of Veterinary Products online, 165

Revised guide to drug, vaccine, pesticide use in aquaculture available, 165

ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191

ACLAM posts public statements online, 503

DEA issues final rule on electronic filing, 1628

New online tool simplifies selection of convention CE sessions, 1640

Internet Pharmacies

AVMA provides Internet pharmacy information, 1628

Drug-related positions approved, 1781

Iowa

Iowa State veterinary students address veterinarian shortage, 2005;226:1463

Letter: [C Smith], 2005;226:1980

ISU Center for Food Security and Public Health offers online resources, 191

Funding redirected to enhance BSE research program, 1468
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